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THE HON. MR. BLAME.

i vMIMlni
[ «U* Dm private

toswswHna ia prison far a tens 
of yaais. Il woeldU wettli the 
rowdies woeli bsar tels in mind, 
sise they ms/ 
celled epee to pay the penalty.— 
One Nail McKay a bailiff from tbs 
northern portion of the ctesty 
recently so maltreated while In 
execution of hie doty, by parties 

* Kintail, that it U faute 
it injury may be the re 

salt of the brutal klokinf he reoeir 
ad. A bailiff and constable from 
Oodsrioh who happened up in that 
vicinity on other business were sat 
upon by friends of the rowdies who

cooking to street the offender, whose 
name ws believe is Curran, 
and who has ainoe fled to the 
States. The Oodsrioh officers do 
oot feel inclined to prosecute these 
parties or other ones who interfere 
with them in this way. This state 
of affairs cannot be allowed in an; 
well regulated community; and i 
will devolve upon good law abiding

I its fa •res
dreary editorial articles, each a 
on.ooloroa long. utuAi

‘ <4 «

TkTWtM, elertod ky Biroaad 
Villa, m tha Ant roicoewfol aw. 
ton le gin Load ,mm s pleeeleg 
reliai from Ike old tie#" inonotoo,. 
Tkee Troth w if*led b, U- 
bouchers, eed hie free tr.il*eel el 
men. Bed hie aided!, in penocai 
melton, ellkoirh going eomw* ' 
beyond the légitimité sphere 
newspaper enterprise, bee reined 
for Tnah e eery large ci rente tioe. 
It world aeem that the editor el the

■I . lited McKey, under the impree- Teiepeu* û aowmewhet of e snob, 
lion that the Oodenoh officers were end Lebonehere, in Troth, eiooriet

Mr. I oitieene ta le/ Information egeinit
Wn, DnrJ £ £:7LZ:1 « lb~ •h"

i will off* the nonünetion to
the How. Edward Blake. If he ae I operettas of civil and criminal pro

vu M<nra k. , I oeesef theoourU must notbeellqwdehie return may b» conemered l |o nBU,niUt||| dictation or mercy of
a foregoae eoecloatan. He was I those whose terrorising instincts ex 
formerly member foe this oonstitn I hibit themselves by forcibly attempt- 

If we do not mistake, the I i"S togs* or intimidate the legally

being the ÛMt te piece Mr. Bleke in I gebee by eetiure of property,whether 
e peeitloo for doing le ineelewtuMe I in «frying ont the judgment of the 

Itol good to the eounliy by I eoertl or the enforcing of the 
budding etoteemen to I nnwEltieoe ot ebntlel mortgngee, 

. I way mm here been reported to 
>n I ue wnerin threats of violence have 

1887. Ho has dually represented I been resorted to, and in some cases 
It in the Aawmbly and Commons, I physical force actually used, by 
It ehoutd eertelnly be e.trem.ly I debtor» or their friend, for the pur 
«Mtifyin, - the Bo^reh,. gent,.. eft. of
™an te find that those who have I things which cannot be permitted, 
probably most closely watched hi* I end the sooner recalcitrant and un 
nolttinal career and who it mav I reluctant compliance with the laws 
F™ . - ’^A kBO„ him rV I of the land meets with the eontyo
be taken for granted know him best i,hœent fot whidl provision i.
have, for acme time been anxious I roade, the sooner will a certain olaee 
to again have an opportunity of en-1 of gentry be prevented from heed- 
trusting their franch*se to the keep-1 leeely contracting debts without any 
ing of one whom they well know I definite idea of paying when called

the buddinj 
it them iu

will guard it as sacredly as his own 
honor. Intelligent and patriotic 
Canadians of all shades of 
belief will join with ue in we 
the Hon. Edward Blake I 
the parliamentary arena of political I 
life. Probably at no stage in our 
colonial or national existence has 
there been the same darkly threat
ening exigencies, ominionaly I 
boding evil to onr material advance
ment and to the preservation of the I 
statue we have acquired amongst I

AGRICULTURAL lUPLK- 
AfKNTS.

The Goderich Manufacturing Co. 
have, so we are informed, under con 
sidjBration the propriety of engaging 

i the manufacture of some special 
lines of agricultural inplements. It 
is important to first be assured you 
are right—then go ahead. We think 

- ...... , -. g this campany hare got on the right
the nations of the earth, as at the I track and from the character of the 

I doctorate wo should augur well 
for the future success of the con-about through the inordinate greed 

of power ana reek lees disreaard of 
the laws of trade by the government 
of which the Right Hon. Sir John 
A. Maodondald is the Premier.^

Mr. Blake has beei charged hy a 
few of his opponents with being a 
failure: with soaring above the mass 
of hie fellow mew. We grant * 
dees range in a field of thought township, ti

Lo.ik oyer the length and 
breadth of our laud and we shall 
find that no class of manufacturers 
or stock companies have proved 
more successful than those produc
ing agricultural implements. —
True, we admit this busiues is 
attended by risks, but what busi- 

. — a ness is not? A business that is not 
what broader than these pigmy I attended by seme risk could hardly 

detraetondo. His profound views I be » profitable one. The stock to be
wtfr^Mtoll c"n,ed bt "“«'«‘“T."»» «K'*"*1- I 0( W«l «Faeeawk. poWi.k . cvp,

jTe ‘ W -"“““T “ I tur»l mplemimle «.mid be emeller „< -m,ie.it mid. liy lliroii be.
““.VTlT1 br ""'re,h‘“l fore . juetic. „( th. in Lock-

,*."7iri' lUm ^lhVb.nbtll "r *"’ ü,th“r b"’"" V c““c«rn dMI,« m,w, tbet they did nut eleel nr
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~tej he won t take office when he | agricultural implement makers that * 
has an opportunity, consequently | * c»rried over from one season to

ed him aooordingly. Not being 
competent to retort in kind, Mr, 
Lawson armed himself with a club 
and attacked Mr. Lebonehere in an 
out of the way place; hence the ac
tion for aseaultagaln at the former. By 
the cable reports received the Lon
doner! seem to be intensely inter
ested In the case and it will proba
bly be found that Truth will have 
all the advantage, both legally and 
popularly. For dearly as the 
Britishers love a' lord, they quite 
as decidedly detest a snob and per
sonalities in the press, aimed at 
gents of this class, will always be 
acceptable. Petty and malicious 
personalities are despicable, but tha 
public will have broad spirited 
personal allusions, and the press is 
justified in making use of them to 
point s moral or adorn a tale. In 
feet this popular craving cannot be 
ignored. Probably seven-eight* of 
the conversation between Individ
uals consists of personalities. The 
chief material, and the stock in 
trade of people's talk is what some
body is saying, or doing, or coing 
to do. As a shrewd observer says: 
•‘Jf anybody distinguishes himself, 
people want to know all about it." 
"If anybody makes an ass of him
self, people are doubly anxious to 
know *11 about it.”

TOWN ANOOOUNTaT.

"High Lire'' in a cigar box —

gints—apply at Cattle's Drug
tore.
Going to try it.—Mr. J. Hamil

ton has purchased a half interest in 
Hockey Mills, Wing ham, from 
Messrs. Hockey ft son, for 812.000.

Fixe —Ooloman and Gouinlook's 
salt blocks and a warehouse iu Sea- 
forlh were destroyed br fire last 
Thursday.

A Fortunatu*.—Mr. Fish bourne, 
of Exeter, has certified papers 
showing that by the settlement of 
the family estate, ho becomes the 
possessor of 836,000.

Good worm.—A gentleman in
forms us that a nember of cats have 
been shot in the vast end. The

iriniftWff u*u

fttt~ëa&sEs
ere Jou now eornrjT

Ureas», ImnumuT.-The 
u”*«7 MnnriMlen, in connection 
Witt Um Goderich High School, 
j**U nan of thntr InUreeiing unci 
ta*» en Monger owning. Dr. 
■«Iroltoa gone e *«y Instructive

sne here the Photo», cl jeor 
Stotnrn nag ynnr connu end you.

Methodist church 1 
lfith ud IgthlanhT 
cd hyBnr. J. A-^J

herein J*ee." The ne** of ds-
lege tee eepejtnd were reed, and 
tjbdge present jsnswered to iksir 
eeeece. Ywhnl repute from rob- 
hnth nohnple in the district aero 
given—Qodnrwh. QUntoa. H 
ville, Londceboro. Kinburn, 
Broceleld, Verne, Snnehinc, ■

| «noon, Meoeheoter,Nile,
others, ell bring nppn-

Auutg put in a bice frame ready to 
hangup or stand on tee Parlor table 
far 16 etsjeeh at Saunden* Variety 

®#te4 fte «heap picture 
•/tetifi 4*The ebeepeet house i 
der theson”

DsmoAWirow,—It may be impor 
tant to some of our readers to re
mesehat the sal* ot Farm Stock and 
implements which takes place to
morrow, list,«Semite from Den 
cannon on the premises of
R°ht. West, John C. Carrie 
dnetll.

> PMUKWAL.—Dr, MoUlUn, High 
School Inepeotor. was in town yes 
terday and the day previous,daring 
which time he examined classes in 
the different division* in the High 
School. He ex pressai, himself es 
highly pleased with the progress 
toads since hie last visit.

Th* Latbst—A local rampant 
tory «casing the grit parly, of try
ing to divert emigration from 
Manitoba. "Still later", R. R. 
Thompson does not believe this, but 
will treat patrons impartially, be 
they Grit or Tory—Try him

Ploughing Match.—The Gode
rich Township annual plonghin 
match, open to the Province, wi 
come off on the farm of Murdoch 
Gordon, 4th con., or in that vicinity 
on Friday, 7th November. A nuni' 
berate valuable prizes will

Lxoal. —On Friday Henry Glas 
ser, recently from Brussels,and who 
has pleaded guilty to a charge of 
larceny, will come up for sentence. 
On the same day Joseph Hogg, of 
Exeter, will be on trial for arson, 
burning a barn. Judge Sqoier will 
preside.

Cowc*xv--The concert last Fri
day evening in Crabb's Hall, at

hich Mrs. Caldwell and the Tandy 
Bros, took part, in every way sus 
tained the high reputation of these 
artists. Financially it was not so 
successful. The evening was very

Town Sale. — An opportunity
public don't car. whet oud oven III "ï* bJ> "*«■»>, honmkçapvro end 
t i. the west .lid of the town „ oth*AOd Tu*d.r dth November, 

long e. the felll.ee beeume e.tiuct. " I>“» A,|lc‘","| tlla„
.1 I bold goods of the late Mrs. Mackid.Cxize -At the ploughing match Amoogel the article, is a very fine 

last week in connection with the I piBI,0 U wiU ^ we|| to remember 
l uruberry Agricultural Sotoete, lhal lbie is not s collection of oddt 
Mr. J titer JMd^gigall, uodorioh I anf^ ends, but the straight contents 

,re j of a richly furnished reeidenoe.
M “ I fi«

be *nst hw e leilurw or unpraeltoel | „ol|,,.r „„ „,|| ti,„l be exceed

In he MUR8.—Two young ladie?,

Waking vp.—Bayfield council
have voted 8100 to pny the expense

Catch on» of tbeee old family oompaot I iog17amsll: în uiâny flllN the*firms of obtaining a charter for the rail 
Tories being a fallu re from tnisoause I ootl|d ee|i more than they have been I roed fr<
Borne of these owl-visaged gentry I ahle'to turn out. But, su far as we can 
now ominionaly shake their heads learD| jt j8 „<»t the lack of capital 
and declare that the re appearance 14liat ia impeding the progkesa of the 
in Parliament of Mr. Blake, will hr | f,odyricfl Manufacturing Co., am
very embarraesiniJ: to his party, 

or mers want the 
policy of tbe present government 
to receives thorough trial so that 
the mania called the National Policy 
with which the country was inoeu 

‘ lated over a year ago mar have an 
opportunity to run its full oourac 
and get so scotched that for a gen 
eration, at least, itahydra head shall 
be buried. Undoubtedly Mr

pie funds being controllable by 
them. The cumpuny would 
ppour to be in a position, finan - 

cially to carry on an exteniivu 
business could they resolve upon 
th*^ particular class of implements 
which would afford a margin of 
profit and that there would be a 
reasonable oertaiut) of meeting with 
a fair share of sales for. From oh- 

. servatiou and inquiries, (hero can 
Blake's re entrance into Parliament no doubt that agricultural im- 
will awaken freeh enthusiasm, and 1 piemeuts and machine* will, more 

,!'1 *'l*‘ especially for the next few years, 
be called for to an extent that has 
as yet been unprecedented. The 
reason for making this assertion is 
the very great additional area of 
land that has been brought under 
cultivation during the last few 
years, and the greater adaptability 
of much more for the use of machi
nery. As will readily be ad
mitted thousands of acres cf stump 
land have recently been freed from 
these obstructions, and immense 
quantities are just on the eve of 
being brought into this desirable

bring a till closer into one solid pha 
lanx the Spartan band of Liberals 
who now eo resolutely hold the fori 
of constitutional government; and 
by hia influence ani-ahility arouse 
the intelligent members of his own 
party and the country at large to a 
sense of the dangers which now 
Imperil our common country. 
But we do not wyh to see the reins 
of power taken from the hands of 
our present rulers too onickly. Mr, 
Blake may embarrass Lia party by 
effecting this too soon. "Spare the 
rod and spoil the child.” A yet 
more severe chastisement of our 
people is necessary One or two 
years more of the patriarchal rule we 
now enjoy ! will suffice for this. It 
would be embarrassing to have a 
change sooner.

Mr. Blake will certainly be
Gwerful and efficient aid to the 

bend party. There are vast ex 
penditures in railway matters go
ing on. Mr Blake may show the 
impolicy of these and prove 
such a 11 failure ” as he did 
when he laid bars the naked 
ness of Sandfield Macdonald’■ crude 
and extravagant railway policy, and 
by doing which he triumphantly 
led hia friends to power In the Local 
and Dominion Parliaments. Then 
he will do good serrioe in putting 
In a proper light, before the Mouse 
and the country, the diabolical 
scheme whereby millions of acres of 
land in onr Northwesters locked 
up from present settlement, with 
the avowed object of handing them 
over to monopolists who will make 
enormous sums out of them et the 
expense of the people of this Do- 
minion. The people in this section 
have good reason to dread land 
monopolies. Did we not have a 
"Canada Company ?”

Mr. Blake's duties and position 
will give him an opportunity to 
force upon even the attention of 
the present Government the very 
cumbrous, expensive and inefficient 
manner in which we attempt to get 
an expression of the popular will 
by the existieg machinery. He has 
thoroughly studied this important 
element in our political system.— 
Compulsory voting and minority 
représentât ion are portions of the 
needed reform. These are live 
issues. So also will be the prohi
bition of personal canvassing by 
agents of candidates. These 
agents, as a class, are leeches 
upon candidates; upon party and 
the body politic, and the sooner 
they are done away With the 
better. Mr. Blake’s re entry to 
the House will cause a keen discus 
•ion of all questions of importance 
and will furnish material support 
to Cartwright and Mackenzie, and 
onr multitudinous . Ministerial 
friends with a foeman worthy of 
their steel.

Repair».—A Lucknow youth 
went for "satisfaction*' to a Mr. 
Whitely of that burgh. After he 
Led had his nose stitched on, and a 
set of false teeth fitted and received 
e general repairing he declared 
kiaiffslf "satisfied "

Manufacturers who shall build 
first class inachiuos of the class in- 
dioatedtflbore or any other class that 
a proper regard for the demands 
and rvmiireiueute of the great mass 
of the farming or industrial poition 
• »f the community may suggest, will 
find a most remunerative field for 
their enterprise. Although it is a 
matter for regret that the old time 
manager of the Goderich Manufac
turing Co, has ceased his relations 
with the concern in that oipacity, 
yet, there are no doubt competent 
men of practical knowledge, busi
ness energy and tact who could be 
secured for the purpose of giving 
new life to a much needed industry 
tu this town. Even with the addi
tional burden* which manufactur
ing in Canada is now handicapped . 
—owing to the excessive duties 
which an extravagant Administra
tion have had to imoose upon a long 
suffering people—there is, with all 
this against us, a margin tit favor ot 
the manufacturing cf industrial 
implements at so exceptionably ad 
vantageous a point as Goderich.— 
Of course chief among these advan
tages is possession of the chief lake 

:>rt on the Eastern shore of Lake 
tiron, the trade of the North West 

being naturally tributary to us if we 
will only command it. To those in
tent on investigating this matter it 
wiU not be necessary for us to reiter 
ate our incomparable position in this 
respect. Then the perpetually in
creasing improvements in the ma 
chinery adapted for use in imple
ment factories will counterwork 
against, and more than com 
pensato for the extra tax on 
coal and much of the raw and 
•emi-mauufactured material which
mty be requited to be imported . 
in the manufacture of the goods 1° be the uuirdvivr. Tin 
under consideration. Upon a n- ! the crime appear* tn luvn li 
view of the whole matter, we tiud related by a young boy,

•oin that place to Clinton or 
some other point on the Grand 
Trunk, They had better give their 
bonus of 860.000 to Policy and get 
him to build a tram way and stock 
it with horsepower, they will then 
have a surer thing and make better 
lime than will be made by the G. 
T R

Hallowe'en. — Next Friday, 
31st., is the night set apart for a 
universal walking abroad of spirits, 
both ot the visible and invisible 
world. One of the old customs of 
All Hallows Eve is to wot a shirt 
sleeve, hang it up to the fire to dry, 
and lie in bod watching it till mid 
night, when the apparition of the 
individuals future partner for life 
will come in and turn the sleeve. 
Burns thus alludes to the practice 
in one of his songs:
“The last Hollowe'en I was wankin'

My drookit sark-eleeve, as ye ken 
Hie likeness cam' up the house

AuH the very gray brocks o' Tan, 
GlensV

Bank Failure*.—The failure of 
sc%*eral of our Canadian banks with
in the past few months has led many 
to think that what has been regarded 
as the most safe sort of investment 
—bank stocks- are not really so de
sirable after all. That gross mis
management has b< uu the cause ot 
these failures is quite evident from 
what was shown during the recent 
trial of Sir Francis Hincke. The 
malignity with which some parties 
w.mld pursue the ex president of 
the Consolidated Bank exhibits one 
of the unfortunate sides of human 
character. It is trine Sir Francis 
received hia salary for doing cer 
tain supervising duties. But to lay 
the whole onus ot the mismanage
ment of the Bank on his shoulders 
is, we think, rather unfair. Accord 
ing to the managers of other mone
tary institutions, the returns to the 
government which Sir Francis has 
been found guilty of signing, know
ing them to haie been incorrect, 
rore really, according to the highest 

banking authorities, made up iu 
compliance with the ^ct.

Man Missing. — A man named 
Woolway, .whose wife still lives In 
Exeter, has been missing for about 

weeks. The lust traces that 
can 1$ found of him he waa seen 
going down^the boundary line be
tween Ufcborne and lllauehard in 
the direction of » farm house, 
where, it it eiiriuisud, a husband 
was jealous of tie proximity to the 
partner of his bus .hi. This was 
about the hour of twilight, and the 
residents of th* tn ighborhood say, 
that about that hour a gnu shot was 
heard on the farm where said jea- 
loueiea were supposed to have their 
origin Whether font' play has 
token place remains an open ques
tion, Lut Wool way has not been 
seen since. Vgly i umora are ifloat 
and tie proprietor of the farm 
house above alluded to i* hupp,

Currie, the auctioneer, thinkt 
there is money to bo made by 
attending this sale.

Bought the Hull or the Bert 
8CHY.—On Tuesday, upon a pen 
dente lite order of the United 
States court, Deputy U. 8. Marshal 
Taylor sold the remains of the pro 
pel 1er Bertechy, recently of Gode 
rich, to Capt. John Pridgeon for 
8430. There were three bidders at 
the sale, and fifty fire bids made 
It is said that the Bertschy or what 
remains of her, is in pretty bad eon 
dition; that tho hull is worthless, 
and the machinery considerably in 
jured. XV hat Cant. Pridgeon will 
do with the craft is not known, but 
the supposition is lie bid her in f*i 
some other parties.

Dead.—.Among the death notices 
this week will be found that of Mr. 
Richard Young, Jr. He was 
young married man. of sterlinu 
moral worth, and before diseas, 
attacked him was one of our nv»st 
energetic citizens. Tho respect the 
community held deceased in woj 
evidenced by the very Urge mimhei 
who attended hii funeral. An 
affection of the spine was the 
primary cause of hit death, super 
inducing softening of the brain, 
which was the immediate cause. 
The Rev. Mr. Col lam ore, I ant 
Sabbath evening, in the M. E. 
Church, preached a very appropriate 
sermon in connection with the 
mournful event.

Laudable Ambition.—D tiring 
Mr. Sloane’e recent stay in Ireland 
he had tho pleasure of meeting with 
Mr. Arthur Moles worth who is so 
favorably re me mitered here in con
nection with the establishment of 
Mr. T. J. Morehouse. Mr. Moles- 
worth ie residing, with hia family he 
Dublin, preferring the activity «.f » 
metropolitan business life to the 
olium cum dig. of a residence on 
his estate in Armagh. He is with 
the world famed produce house of 
Richardson, Son A Co., and as soon 
as he acquires a thorough knowl
edge of the business he proposes ta 
return to this country and launch 
out for himself in the sumo line, 
either in Now York or Canada.

Presentation. —On Wedneeday 
evening last,at the conclusion of the 
.Model School exercise» for the day, 
the Principal Mr. W. R. Miller was 
presented l>. the students with 4 
handsome pictures, representing 
"Morning". "Noon", “Evening”, 
and "Night". Accompanying these 
beantifnl works of art wan an add
ress, conveying the hearty thank# 
of the student», to the recopient, for 
hie untiring efforts for their a.1 vanco 
11100%and wm signed on behalf of the 
Class,hy G. li. Cobblediok,J B. Dun
can. Mr, Miller, iu a brief speech, 
thanked the students meat heartily 
for their address and present ; con
gratulated them on tho harmony 
and kindly feeling that had existed 
among thenistdrea slid between 
themselves and himself.

On the following evening a social 
gathering of the students took 
place at .Mr. Miller's house and « 
very pleasant et Siting was spent.

really ie fWI working now 
“The difficulties of geUte* children 
to learn catechism" came out of the 
reporte, and "The reading of cate- 
ehism in sections aloud in school” 
was recote mended. Rev. O. Clark 
was <£»oeen Secretary, end i. C. 
Steveneon, Treasurer. Mr. W, 
Callander, Br .icefield, introduced 
the subject "Difficulties iu keeping 
up school in rural districts ” Th* 
difficulties were merely distance, 
road a, s to in y weather, poor accom
modation for the school in new parts 
•»f the omintry, and recommended 
the keeping of schools open the year 
round—hard to get teachers inter
ested in the souls of the young to 
make the necessary sacrifices in at 
tending and engaging in the work 
Rev a. D. G. Sutherland, Bryere, 
and Mr. R. Stephens, spoke to the 
was subject.

The second session opened by 
singing "Work for the night is 
coming", and prayer. Rev. Mr. 
Bryere, of Wmgharo, introduced 
the eubjeqf "Evils resulting from 
irregular attendance of teachers 
and scholars. *' Revs. D. G. Suther
land, J. Caswell, and Philp, and 
Messrs Yates, Thompson and Call 
ender epeke on this subject. Rev. 
J. Caswell next took up the subject 
"The Bible an inspirés book,” and 
gave a very profitable address on 
the subject. Rev D. G. Sutherland 
spoke of "the importance of study
ing the evidences of Christianity,” 
especially now as eo much is said 
and written against the Bible. 
Rev. Mr. Clark said the Bible 
meets man's greatest want. Mr, 
Yates «aid that if men will not be 
Here the internal evidence as told 
by believers, they must have i 
knowledge of the external evi 
denoea. The chairman spoke of the 
innate power of the wyrd, giving an 
illustration of an infidel reading the 
Gospel to a dying boy, which he 
did not believe, but which was the 
means of the conversion of the 
sufferer, and which led the unbe
liever to see that there was some
thing more in the word than he 
ever knew, and led to hie own con 
version. The evil effects of light 
literature was discussed, several 
taking part in this interesting dis
cussion, showing the greatest proof 
of tho truth of the Bible—its effect 
on human nature. The chairman 
then formed a class, and showed 
the different methods of teacher* 
iu teaching, which was very in
structive, after which the session

Evening session was opened by 
singing "let the lower lights be 
burning," prayei by Rev. Mr. 
Bryers. After reading minutes, 
music by the choir, "How beauti
ful upon the mountains,” the Rev 
Mr. Clark gave an address on Sab
bath School musio. The grand 
object of singing was to reach the 
heart. The choir then sang "Wake 
the song of jubilee." Rev. I). G. 
Sutherland then spoke from "How 
can the home aid the Sabbath 
School ?" and was followed by Rev. 
Mr. McDonigb, of Kincardine. 
The meeting, then adjourned.

Thursday.—The meeting was 
opened with the usual devotional 
exercises. The Rev. Mr, Philip 
then led in the discussion upon 
the subject of "The Bible the Sab
bath School book," Many good 
points were brought out. and the 
beneficial effects of the reading of 
the Bible related. After singing. 
Messrs. .las. Thomson, Bryers and 
Williams spoke on the subject ss to 
the fcest methods of enforcing or 
der in Sabbath Schools. The after 
noon session was begun as usual.
A committee * as appointed t'
arrange for the next meeting of the 
convention, which will take place at 
• he September Financial District 
Meeting. The question of Sabbath 
School children joining the church 
was then taken up and discussed; 
after which doctrinal teaching wat 
•discussed, led by the Rev. Mr. Me 
Donagh, who said that it laid at 
the foundation, of all religion* 
emotion, and condemned the ex- | 
pression often heard, that it was no 
matter what we believed if we 1 
lived right, as no one would live 
right unless he believed the truth 
Mr. A. S. Fisher then addressed the 
eon volition upon the subject 
teaching primary classes. Dr 
Williams followed in relation to 
adult clauses, urging the necessity 
of being well prepared with the 
lesson to be taught, and to give 
every scholar something t<^o. At 
four o'clock a mass meeting of the 
school children took place, and the 
Rev. Mr. Davie preached a short 
sermon to them. Miss Grundy 
then led the infant class in singing.
The Rev. John Gray fojlonred with 
a short H-l-’ress, after which the 
session closed.

At the evening session the Rev.
Mr. Sutherland ga*e an address on 
"How the home may aid the Sab 
bath School,” followed by the Rev.
Mr, McDonagh on "Sabbath 
School topics". After singing and 
prayer the convention was brought 
to a clo«e, all connected with it 
feeling that a profitable and pleas
ing season had been spent, and 
without doubt expecting good re 
suits to folio*

».
«#•

Mr. ». Fieb*.

thro
He kea e.rrr.1

, drer«
piece
hall

i til the
1th l»«k,

dei.ee U tbe eouetrj. Il
46 roitol of msflnificeBtb.>ulever.hng
eedieef.rodtotroort lor 
owning Ohtoegonne on Snndeir. 
An mj friend', mere .» on. ol the 
boni in Ue citj. we bed e wioot rn- 
joj.bi.dn». on the iontetfrdr-W

Lee/inf thie queen eitj ol lb.
W*« ne» rooming, ne iboJI. S. * 
L. 8. R. It. I etojod n low hour, el 
South Bond, Ind. end peid n heàtj 
vieil te tee manufactories there, 
the Oitror Plow Work, (lerreet in 
the world), Slodebek.t Wegeou 
Works, end the Singer Booing 
Mncbine Keotorj In tho evening 
l Ml for Ann Arbor, the eeetdtf 
the Ml bn tod Miehigen Bute 
varsity. To any one interested in 
education this institution is well 
worthy a riait. The buildings are 
extensive, the appointments moder 
ately good. But in the number of 
•'uients it is perhaps tho foremost 
seat of learning in the U, Stater. 
In conversation with one of the 
Regents be assured me that there 
is an actual attendance of 1375 
students, being 40 more than at 
Harvard. Reaching the Falls on 
my hoiheward journey I put up at 
the Clifton House on Monday noon. 
Tout afternoon was devoted to 
sight-seeing, end with a little 
knowledge how to go about it, 
Niagara can be "done" mo:h more 
reasonably than ie generally sup- 
puled. But the unwary "old 
country man" is considered fair
Cie by the hotel keepers and 

kmen. One gentleman just 
from Glasgow, remarked it had cost 
him $16.00 for himself and son to 
see Niagara. Add to this 87.00 for 
a days sojourn at the Clifton, and 
$4.00 for journey to and from To 
ronto and his days trip just cost him 
$26,00.

At 8 p. m. the Falls were lit up 
by electric light. From the bal
cony of our* hotel we obtained the 
best view possible, and it was in
deed magnificent. Different color 
ed lights were used, and tho maw 
of foaming water was first crimson 
then green, ftc., according to the 
will of the operator. Such a scene 
is worth almost any cost, but, 
strange to say it is about the only 
thing in connection with Niagara 
free to all who choose to look.

Ltebura.

Dear Signal.— I see that at last 
our Sleepy Council rro having tho 
Lake Shore Road repaired between 
Dixon's Hotel and the Boundary, 
filling holes and spreading gravel. 
For the safety of the public they 
should have a railing on the bridge 
over Hortons creek and several 
loads of gravel on either side at the 
approach to it, If this is not 
attended to some foot passengers 
who attend service at the B. 0/ 
Church at Lceburn in tho evening 
or the meeting at Temperance Hall 
may get a bath which will 
cool off any good resolution they 
might have formed while attending. 
A railing is wanted at the bridge 
near Mr, Healy'e. The bridge ut 
Mr. Dulmago's wants repairs badly, 
or rathor a new one is necessary. 
If this is not attended to perhaps 
the Township may have to pay n 
bill af damages like they had last 
year at Bonmiller, and bo compull 
ed to fix the place after tho damage 
is done. Our ratepayers should 
follow the example of their town 
Brethren and have a street or Road 
Inspector, instead of Patlimastcrs 
who have their farms to look after,! 
and no time to spare after thel 
statute labour for the year is done 
Hoping tho c< uncil will remedy thh 
before4he snow falls mid thanking 
the Signal for apace in its columns 

I remain, truly yours,
• XVtiHTEu Brown.

West Wawaacsh.

Death.—The painful duty de-[ 
volvei upon us of recording th»- 
detth of » well known and much re 
a peeled member of the community 
Mr. James F"X of the 8th cm 
West Wawamtth dind • n the "tla 
Ootr., after a short but very sever* 
illtiesH. Dt-ceased was a native of 
Rnlewatcr, Hear Hawick, ft .x 
bnrghshire, Scotland ; Imrii In l Id 
year 1811 he, como-ipi 4Ut|y |ind 
arrived at very nearly the allot tv t 
ilirnu score years and ten. The 
early part of his life was spent a« a 
shepherd. In the year 1852 lie 
with Ins family ctme to Canada 
Both in h's native land and In hi 
adopted country he enjoyed the 
felicity of having many warm per
sonal friends, and secured the res
pect of all with win in he came in 
contact. Ho l.mvea a widow, two 
sons and.two daughters, who have 
the sympathy of a large circle of 
friends in this irreparshle loss.

■ if «tit,. <

IroSSTikSTro

ASA
Fa»*» Cwnnn».-. How

eerly lit.: to ell mh let os -hieper 
» »oriL Yoe boro in Blieroi. » 
SAH.resiu.1 a»» Fui* lb.
“I Motor»* yoor color, brink „ 
jro»r ejee. meeting jeer breed 
end Kiting jon oeenA 
hesltb.

Dunum nut »■ lUtn.- Ue. it 
•£* »*• »« here no other— 

Prtoo, 60 cento per bottle.
---- » - __„

OlmmooUL

Th*" «“• ter hondrod end 
acrenlom fntlnroo in the Dominion 

P“‘ Drr*e month., with 
liebtUU* of noerlj «7,00»,000, 
being m Incrow oyer the oorr* 
,,.„d.og qurto, Of 1*78, Of on. 
hu'.drodnnd twmtj-t.a.md in Its- 

,770.000. F„, th.
I throw bee Wen eo 
in number nod of 

sonant of lUbihtiee. 
I hi would incline one to think 
th^ th, longer tiro H. P. . .cUouro, 
the . ore. our elf.ir. getting, 
but we will thoak Prond.uce end 
ukeoaoregc, tor nature to b.ppilj 
um.trelto.BR th. punj vlTurte ol 
power greedj thoorieto, And oar 
ebtmdeei crape will Sont « nil right 
,» long. Our neighbor, to the 
eouth era ee c whole iroproring 
In «orne Motion, Ihej era not k> 
fortunate,

A per jj writing from Wteoonein 
mj.: There wen. Urge incram In 
eerreg, thu y Mr cer lut, bot th. 
jiold in buihrli wea for lew. Fern, 
ere, toll me that where they bed ire 
hundred bu.hele to Mil lut jeer 
they her, lea then three hundred 
thu. 1 em nngegod in railing wheel 
sud at prewet em bhtinghnd ehipp, 
ing, end here token .good dedtof 
peine to get information am the 
subject. Threshers told mo recent
ly that in eeyerel week»’ run they 
had not lonnd e job that yielded 
over ton kiiahole per lore, and in 
many instances only from three 
bushels to so sen bushels.

IANTLESI ss*
ii~ ■ is i

AMlw era DETTlfR TALCS

i for

throe oen he got elsewhere ! -

MUltnery aad Dreattiiiakinz !

uxaa sr. axtaiWAXiT
j for past f» vers, end trolls eSe 

e an formerly.

P. M.— APPSXSTICKS HAKTED for Dr;»»»»* I at-

Wittes Ie return iteaks U tte 
Noto-nNNNÉMtab*

U dNrtcS. Oct. IS.VT».

1TEW STORE
AND

NEW GOODS.
/. H. COLBOBNE ft BR01HEK

Hero opened ont a Wav Store in the place former
ly occupied by W.R. ItoberUon. corner of Hamilton 
street and the Square.

Their slock i* nil new and consist, ol Staple 
nnd Fancy Dry Goods and Greoeric».

Their good» bare been booght in thn beet 
tnarkol, for cash and will be sold at the lowest 
possible cash prices.

They have special lines in Deisa Goon 
Winceys, CloAeihos and Tweeds.

- It will pny yon to gin them n roll, lot Ibrir roods sle
»H ne» end cheep. TKRH8 CASH.

COLBOBNE BROTHERS'.
Goderich, Sept. 12th, 1879. ** 1700

OKAND DISPLAY.

NEW FALL GOODS
AT TUB

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
Drew Goods, Sbawla, Mantles, Millinery, Winceys, Flannels and Shirt 
ing"- A choice assortment cf Silks, Satins, Velveteens, Hosiery,.Gloves, 
end Farcy Wool Goods. Special value in Flannels and Blankets.

TERMS CASH—and at Lowest Caih Prices.

Saginaw—Sail Shipments.—The 
shipments of salt by the Michigan 
Salt Association hy water since the 
opening of navigation to Sept. 30,
1879, are 601,746 bbla. The rail 
shipments by the association are 
large, and will probably exceed 
200,000 this.

Labor.—T he heavy operators in 
the Michigan woods are paying 
from $10 to $20 per month for men, 
but in some instances jobbers are 
paying more than this figure.
There \s not much ground for

M^tSKJWJB A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !ia likely to be the range

JAMES A. REID,
IORDAN’S BLOCK, G0DKIUCH.

TO 0 UR PA TRONS :

REELING that we can give our customers better VALUE for their 
* money by adopting the CASH SYSTEM, we are now doing

AND HAVE PUT
MARDI*.

Go Jerich, Oct. 28, 1879.

Vi® KÎ?
. <1 12 la * IS

0 ^ £50

Whrat, (Pall) ft Huh........
Wheat, (H|'i iiik) W Vu«h..
Flour. |ter brl.)............ .
Oati V bub......................  ,
Peas, W lui «li................... —•
Harley V bash.............Z,
Polatve*. tP bash . (

H*y per ton.............. A "ë
Ohlekcaa.............................X.
Butter, lb..........................
fuj"' ^
Corn, i>er LuaU......................

Tor.osvo, O. toter 28,18TV.
Wheat. f.t l. pci liusli.................ft 2* a |1 27
Wheat, eprliig, do ................ 1 20 » 1 26
Barluy, do ............... UM
Oats. do ................ •• 36 a 0 38
Peas. do ................ 0 b> a 0 08

BIATHS.
Oattls —A' Goderich on 27th October th 

wife of,Hi. ueo. Cattle of a daughter
DEATHS

Mackid —le Uidd-i-o, .n Oe . lO.h, *lw 
J : .. M |'« U »l*te rot .he I tote ltiv. Alex, Man 1 . rogea 68 ye we.

Hr OD—In 'i nluilou on 07 2 tithe «If* •• 7 ma« Hood, S.r #i Ij»ri»o;ir, n*«d tB

TRdsmaw. -la O i 'e-tch, O ». 27ih, O i rg% U .... rra-us., ng-a to -
At H t d" »horg Km 

•ner y f Goo.-rtch.
At Ids reslden-e. »t 8 o’clock a. m., on the 

*»«h. (> tr. .(b'htrd Young Jr., aged *7

Goods Down to Lowest Living Prices ;
We will continue to keep our usual Freali aiid well selected Slock of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
AND WILL

SELL LOWER than any o:her HOUSE IN TOWN,
Wo ask for » FAIR TRIAL under the CASH SYSTEM.

jas. a. McIntosh & co-
REDUCTION 11ST 

—AT—
PaiC£s i

A TBir WEST

Mail niap.iTiH The 1 igg-tnl 
Grand Trunk ia matntiUMÎn* if» re
putation for detention of mail mat
ter. Eycn If it makes tabulated 
time, eight ami one half hours are 
consumed in coming from Toronto 

j j to Goderich —130 milt s -and a-une 
- 1 da) a during the past week ton hour 

: were consumed in lu-akimu I lie tnii 
"“"‘J lhirtoro.mil». ... hou

that these ware* will be found of I the ullvtlgetl nnir.iiTor. »h<» told | to atago diapatcii
universal deineud; that they can be j his playfellows at ach«ad tlie tern- ! ‘Î .,ll,v
made more cheaply than ever; aud hie details of the findish crime. The *.rrl * ,,1* ‘*J 
at no place at a lower *iûi»um of | Ud . a.ory tun fly i, tins, that a Th* T
cost than in Goderich with a |>er "hort time since a man with a long I l,w* l"y Uliri|,*ii. 1, ...
oeutage in our favor by reason of j beard came to hia fathers ham in *rriVA ° ,nal s
our closer contiguity to custom-;>lie evening, that his lather shot , ,V,e ># 
era. It will also be found that the him And r -hhed lu-n of n silver! *,a" an™
lessening often will still further I watch and what .......... the victim
increase the demand, had on hi» person He then asked

— ----- kwror I his site to insist him in conveying
Hessian Fly. —A report prevail I the b-.dy t.. the w Is f .r-c-nei-al-

mg to some extent that the fall-ment, and upon h r refusal the 
wheat hai Uetm injured, by the . girl helped him t» <l<> *<• The b-*dy 
ravages of the hesshvi fly, we haw was after» rils, it i< aai>|t |.l*ovd in 
made miuute inquiries and are hap , a locpde and i>nrn»>tl Hiepa
py to eay such ie not the raie in have v»t been tak- n hv theXuihori- 
ihis vicinity. j tiesto investigate ihe matter.

il c*»r-lnrey r-t* 1*. 
frees —hack w.trua 

ue wil 
ek th.

r' h-
..1.1 I

.( . q
late, and that forty lie- n.i.oi
laie is tin* nenai thing Till* 
rente many from getting then inml 
matter m the afternoon, ami tin » 
arc oblige I to watt f-*r ü nwtii • 
next flay V?| have t P atiuas» > 
G-nnrsl wh" c’»nnoi i»*»t *»»♦ svsrv f 
tins and ye' tbeie are no sig"e of 
ohallce All points between *>trai 
f >rd and this are equally imposed

Editor Signal,—The day before 
leaving Chicago')!^ drove out with 
a friend to visit'1 the stockyards. 
Hero thousands of hogs and cattle 
are slaughtered every day. The 
moiint opr rami i in one establishment 
will serve a* a sample of all : The 
hogs are-driven up a long inclined 
stairway to the top story of an im
mense building, and into pens there, 
holding about 20 each. A man 
entera, attaches a chain to one land 
leg of the doomed porker and he is 
immediately swung by a powerful 
crane into the next compartment. 
Here 10 or 12 enormous hogs, hang, 
ing hy thu leg aforesaid, souealinu 
vociferously, are being slowly juts* 
ed along towards the "cauldron” 
As they jiass a man stationed here 
for the purpose, he dextronaly 
"sticks'^ each one, by a single 
thrust of hia long knife. Still 
bleeding and kicking, they arrive 
at the cauldron, when they wv 
dropped irtn the boiling wafer 
without further ceremonv. Carried 
along on subaqueous rollers, by 111* 
time they reach the other end the» 
are thoroughly scalded, and tin 
carcass i* then pitched, by im 
mens* hooka, no tin* machine f*»t 
'scraping”. And an the work got 

im, each man doing his work with 
iuch rapidity (the carcass hei*«v 
moved from man to man by machin
ery) that the cv'eritv with which » 
live pig ia converted into hutch*-»» 
meat is marvellous. Th»’ visitor 
on the upper flat secs the ho.- 
r a tight for si «lighter, he descends » 
the lower floor but the csr-ase •» 
there Itefon* him, and brine re
duced, by blows from an 
axe, to pieces of pork of proper £Z<

In passing through the yards ». 
were hailed by a familiar voice and

Ashûeia
Council Meeting.—The Uui 

oil met on Saturday, tho 4th of 
October at Young’s Hotel, Kmtail. 
All the members present The 
minutes of last meeting wore read 
and signed. Petition from James 
Muhaffy and others praying aid for 
Rose and Margaret Alaguue two old 
and respectable residents of the 
township who are in distress. Mr. 
James Hagen, collector, presented 
his bond. Moved by Mr. Grant, 
seconded by Mr. Glare, that the 
Reeve sign orders on the treasurer 
for the following amounts, viz:— 
D. Thorburn, killing wild cut $3; 
T. Hackett, charity 85; W. Me- 
Knight, underdrain, aide road 8 and 
9, cob 1, $2; J. Lannon, culvert 
os 3 and 4, S. It., con. 9, $1.50; J. 
Sullivan, planking culvert on gravel 
road, $6; L. Usy, ditching on 8 and 
9, con. 14, $15.20; M. Thomas, 
planking culvert on gravel road, 
$2.60; Rose and Margaret Maguire, 
charity, $10. Moved by Mr Clare, 
seconded by Mr. Drcany, that $40 
be expended on Hall’s hill, 
S. R. 9 and 10, con. 9. Moved by 
Mr. Dteany, seconded by Mr. Grif
fin, that the collector's bond bo re
ceived as satisfactory. The Council 
adjourned to moot a vain on the 
second Saturday in November a3 
Martin's Hotel, Dungannon.—Jn$1 
Cookk, Clerk,

Uodorich High School.
'.pilK snxt .«trance vxainlnalior. will be 
l Imltl Iu lie Outrai School on Tuwntay 

«n t VVwliv-ii'Uy. the 16l|i and 17th l>ocr, be- 
vliinmi *1 it a. m each day. In ton lag can- 
tlKtilro* mu i«><11111.tod to notify the II«uM 
M»»l#r or lin- T»wa Insjreotor, Mr, J. IS 
Mi 1er n.it liter than the 7th Nov. Foi 
fuither Int erination regarding the exaniln 
atl iu vr ne *<iho«> ap*,ly to

11. I. S l RANG, B. A.,
I Wo Hood Moor.

FARM FOR SALE.
rnHK Kalttri <f tha lata ALEXANDER 
1 U IHDNEK, being l-u XS. 7.h CMaccadun, 

Oudrruh T-aa.tup em slnl- g 80 oervt, 70 
co«r«d titane g krI h .rd woo.1; a r e»e« 
faill g «i-r;i g mek «ail eolcu and for dairy, 
trig ornt-KiA i » «iiar, a substantial »»ory and » 
h» f fritro b iii*n and nutbuldit.g", *l<o a grcl 
b »r n, wrong d fo fjrn e* parti julan
plv V»

A'.CIlin.VLIl Vit PDA IL.
P rtwr'a Hid T. O. 

or BOnER'MILLER.
Watford P. 0.

JUSi1 RECEIVED.

WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 

OATMK vTj,
Corn *'Eal.

ALL FRESH.
ALSO.—THORLEY’S II -USE ft 

CATTLE FUi;I>
W-M.Hr I iArD,

East St, , isonic all 
Goderich.Nov. 2fith I. .

Loclmleh.
1 m pro v ment.—The school pre

mises are being considerably im
proved by a new fence which is 
being built by Mr. Alex McPherson 
who is mnkiNg a first clnsi job. 
This is something that has long 
been needed and is a step in the 
ight direction.
Visiting. Mr, R. McKenzie of 

Sault Ste Marie who left this place 
about a year a*o is now returned 
m a visit to his friends here look 
ing quite hearty. He has taken up 

>nd on the American side, ami 
•mem* ti» be «roll satisfied with that

rt of the country.
iVhbaT. — A large area of ground 

hue Ween sown with fall w tient here 
hia seaami and although a groat 
tart <>f it waa man Inte the reo- nt 
«arm weather has helped it ah.up 
ronderftt'lv. and it in n-*w all l ink- 
ng wed. Very •#tl|e spring when» 
»'H he s -wh her- n«-xt aprinv mr 
lie farmers find that t* is n«.t a 
> «ying crop.

A SIGN or THE TIM'S.—Quilhnv 
«•e» are all the rage here n**w ami 
«»■<• b«“n ao f«»r some time, whivn 
■ •uld lead oua to infer that \u> nr- ! 

• •mg (•• have an unusually severe j 
inter <T thr.t a great many wmld 
•ga are going to take place soon 

There must be something in it.

H 93 " D U
ntnh

> a a ^
cà

!" 7^tc.r ™:,rk • "" ,,'»t rt.c.1 a leaf ie he'd up 
Ui the tight. It ,tma-a tlii-so wurdv in faint 
*rm|. Iran »|uir«-nt letter ».

,0 "nj'>y tha true Fl-r Ida Reltr, and win. wi*h tn avoid being la- 
pnanl rpni, ran. hy the aid the above 
<1 •'•'•D'm. d.'li-. i nnd r. |<-,.t i|,u worth'm 
connlrrWti with wh • h me inn k.-t is fl-rod-

Pkruv Davis & Son & "Lawrrncs, 

Montreal.

SAL . OF
Thorough-bred '-'took

•U T E
ELMHURST HERO OF SHORT 

HORNS, roi’sw il,l) SIIKKP 
AND BERKSHIRE SWINE

r'SJT?.    r,e- •"*' -al* — Pria-

PL”l«.Ijn"'ln"‘l "" ' K ^ >1? *

R w. MoKwïnîIVZIESS» 
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I am selling HUILDEKrS’ and l-’AHMERS’ Hardware iron, 
10 to .'0 per cent lower than last year. Just look 

at the iollowing prices:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cento Each 
Scoop Shovel», at 75 Cents Each.
No. 1 While Lead, at #1.75 per Keg -— 
Genuine While Lend, at $i per Keg.
Nail», at #2.85 pcr'Keg, l’a»h. .

OILS AND GLASN
And olher Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARIS FENCE WIRE.
— SIGN OF THE CRUSH OOT SAW, -

R. W. McRENZIE,
Late Kerr & McKenzie-

500 MEN WANTED, 500
------ TO BÜY------

OOO Fairs of Pants soo
During SEPTEMBER, at ~

ft3wOO A PAIR #3.00
PS" MADE TO ORDER. IKfc

250 Samples to Eelect From ! 250
PANTS Cut and Trimmed, ready for making, ONL V

$2 60 ------------$2 60.-------------$2 60

HATS, CAPS * CENTS FURNISHINGS, at the
MANCHESTER HOUSE 1

GORDON SII EnniFF.

THE

REPAIRING
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—A N P-—

JEWELRY.
Made a specially at

w.t. xvui,sirs

V , ,,-d y.N ivrf>t'i,i679

I<L‘ UE, FEED
0X0.00 BHir. s

î ROCK LOTTOM PRICES
to suit the 11 im »

FA3IILIES SUPPLIED
at the most

I .{hern 1 Haves
and.all gonds delivered.

Call and inspect my goods before 
giving an order elsewhere.

T. II. SHARPE,
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Acbeaon's harness shop. 
Goderich, Feb. 12, 1879. 1069 6m

FARM FOR SALE.
AN" ICxcellent IT*firm of lOO 

<JR |«.»e for Sale, in the Townubig ol 
Colboniv. Lot 3. n the loth UonvesRion. 0} 

n,ile, fr n* (Uu Town of Goderich: 1 ni Ie 
from gravel road; 80 otivh cleared, the rr- 
mninder in t*n*h; » good trunic t'oinai—with 
ce ar—20x30; tf»mc an*, «tnt. c Hliroji pen. 
borse stable» an vow Walden; a Inrgçorohsn!

r exve lent fruit trees; a neve .railing sprinp 
••reek runs avr a the vent- r o- the'lot. and 
- | ,.f rood water with piimp; t«t I 1 acre» 
of F'LL WHEAT roi Lewd • wl;h the lor hi 
Tlie propi ieCor withes to sell on account »f |
P<For p*riirulBf* apply to

THO* DODD
1703.4m*. on the place.

NERVOUS DIBIT II Y-
VITAL WEAKNESS OR DBWFUSION.

a w, »k exhausted fre Ing. no energy-f 
cournge; the ichuIi of rnenta' over-*; r*. In- 
iU*rret1nn* or exceaee». or »omo dr*iij upon 
the system i* a wey« cured by Ht'MrnnavH 
homeopathic specific no. 28 It tone» up 
and invigorate# th" *yi»tein, dl*i*el» th» 
g omn a'.d deapon'-envy, Inparla 1,1 l'rt-',|i 
and vn-'gy — etopR th drain and rrjn'mal * 
•l.e entire man Been ilaed twentv vents 
w th i-erlevt #iu res« by tlmuani'd». So n • y 
deni# a. Price. *1 00 per #!• glo via1, or *».J>ii 
|>er imnkag* of live via a and $2 00 VI I <•! 
powder. Sent by mall op neelpt ni I rive. 
Addre * nvxpHKKV»' noMroPAUiic MinicifB 

COMPANY
Ifll I'n'ton H reet. N. Y.

JOHN BOND S.»N, Agente, 
Godet ieh. Ont*

JIT^T RETURN'
ITH a we’i aelcrtetl stockAV

rr SAT.'

rf.T 17. I*,4*, *‘'/l 36 Sub-diviilon of i 
j lot 4 Con. A. Reed# •• rvey -Torierb h. 
•“ e p.i| er #ix j contain mr one a^rc of land. There i# a goo«I 
t. Ko Cata- dwe< ing ouse. small n-cn house, an-1 good j 

■PPly to well on he promisee Terms easy For par !
ti, ulare spolv to Win. SIR < n or,

■•''’.Canada. mri-ih davison & Johnston, i
Godarlrh. Util Oct. 187». 17 5 «t

.\Hf«IilNRUY
FOR FALL TRADE,

Aud ran now supply customers 
LATEST STYLES 

and at short notice.
• A CALL SOLICITED

M RS J. B. McKEMZt • .
n iMILTON NT

81'RAfl a I Ei.I .1 x M ; ■
iV, ntl A.IEM8 profit rra wros. "Ill q) Jil.no ,,p,,Vro it or lorltit |5-■«. 84 Oulfit 
free. E. 0. RIDEOUT ft Co., 2^8 Fulton St.

K.VRAY ITRVyB.
T OFT fr m Let 6. V ke aUo , is» e. A.h- 
\j n - «I. atv.vt tue end < July ’w’. » d»’k

• f rrhr-ad »nd ••« e »iil - ' f .ce s' <* °n ''Vht 
fl.rlT. lof r-ea-tm thaï wilt .o>i ••• tt> .r.r% 
O' above wfl be |wtd *•• ty

William Matiieson.
Shf ppsrdtcn Oot, 13 h ,870. rt «o

t


